







W#l 'J;'he'ite Be Another'A~i8tice
"I like teachin'g here fine" s'tat-
er Keith Graham, new typing
teacher, as he took time out from
showing a new student how the
type\vriter works. _
Mr. Graham went to KSTC and
is still going there. He taught at
College High until he joined the
Air Force" Feb. 10, 1943.
He'likes motion pictures of any
kind. M,·. Gl'l\Jhlfm said he was un-
decided as to his a~bilion.
lHe lives in Pittsburg at lihe pre-
sent time.
'!The Lord's Prayer is one of
my favorite songs," stated Arlur.t-
er M'usgrove, ",inger ,who present-
ed":a vlll.l'ied vocal program in the,
,assembly Oct.30.,
Miss Musgrove concluded by
Tulsa, "Okla. Sh~ was 'educated
and trai,ned s,t the Wilbur Farce
and the UniverslLy of Kaml\ll8.
, Whel) asked why he became a
concert soist she replied; "Because
I bad the ~lent I guess."
Miss Musgrove 'concluded by'
say;ing she hag,' almor.t reached her




"I' am very glad to be out of the
army illIteI' two and half y4!ars.1
I don't know all there Is about chem-!
\stry, 'but I'll do my best," concluded
the ex-soldier.
Pittsburg Auction House
Every 'thing for the home at
prices you c!'n pay
209N. BDWY.
"The Gashouse Gang" says
'Fishing's Just Luck" and that
•"Split Seconds" may help
bring in that poor fish. That
may not make much !erise but
after thumbing through and
reading some of the books that
made up' that sentence any-
one would know a little more
about baseball, fishing, and
track.
Anyone wishing to ,brush up on
their football terms, plays and
stories' might read "How to Watch
a Foo~ball ,Game" by Stevens,
Chute's, "Shift to the Rill'ht," and
'~Touch Football" written by Grom-
bach.
The basketball season I~ just a-
round the corrier. Four books that
'explain baskellball in detail are
"The Science of Coaching" Man-to-
"Man Defense and Attack," These
,books are all by C1liir Bee.
Comes spring and everybody's
fancies turn to baseball . "The Gas-
house Gang" by Stockton and
"SouthpaW" by Haines are good
selections for reading about }jase-'
ball. \ .
Another spring sport is track.
Schoz's, "Split Seconds" would' i'll-
interest any sport-minded studeRt.'
To all those golden glov,o fans,
r!!ad "Boxing" by Haislet..
All interest in bowling might read
up on the 8ubject bowling for all"
is the ideal reference book.
Other books on sports are rollar
Skating" by -Martin, "Table Tennis"
'by Purves, "Physical conditioning"
by Stafford and "Softball For Girls"
by Michell.
• Everyone has ,been fishing once
and come ,back: with tfe age old
tale a1bout 'the fish thl!-t got away.
Ransom's "Fishing's Just Luck" is
full of fellow fisherman .stories.
Some of the books mentioned
are part of the Barnes Sport Lib-
rary. This set of books each con-
sist of less than a llftl:ldred pages
and have quite a few illustrations.
Ludlow's Tent
Gone With Wind
"I teally don't mind having
my tent blown from, over my
head at night,.its just tlte idea
that 1 haven't,found it yet,"
stated Jim Ludlow, former
journalism r~porter in' '43 and
,44 to his' aunt, Miss Eth~l
Ludl.ow, teacher ,at Lakeside
Junior High.
Jim has recently been pro-
moted to 3rd class petty officer
and is really proud of himself.
The last thing heard from Jim
was the latter part of Sept-
ember, so maybe he is one of
the l~ky feIlows that are up
for a furlough. Besides being
a third class' petty officer, he
is in a branch 'of the Sea Bees
and likes it "swelI.'"
'S~llfng lVinllers
Get Blind Dates
She's 'beautiful1 He's hand-
some! But first the catch. The
Boo8'ler is sponsoring a spelling
bee, the word~ to be flPellM
,will be the moflt difficult stud-
ent Mmes In PHS. The bOy
and girl' winner will be. intro-
auced to t~elr blind dates, a
glamorous girl and a heart-
breaking boy, and can go to a
show with all expenses paid bf
ihe Booster.
T,his will take place in an
assembly to be announced soon.
Read the Bo08ter fot more de-
tails.
The student bo'dy will be
given, 'a preview of these two
"persQJ\81it:y plus" students -be·
fore the contest.
- So start ,-now by learning.
how to spell names of fellow
students.
816 tNor~ Bdwy.
Lunch Magazine &.Fountain Service
Pure Delite
Ai:mLstice Day seem!' to bave'lost some of its original slgn~lan~e.
The first armir.t)ce daY,was Nov. 11, 1918, people rejoiced and gave
'words of thanks and 'wondered if in a few years death and destruction
would reappear.
,Twenty- scven years luter that dreaded moment once again was
stnrrlng upon the face of the earth. World YVar II was declared and
the question uppermost In the minds of, every "uman being in 1918 was
answered. Ajpproximately four yeaN of tearing up' the earth was
added to the 'history of the world and' them once again the dove 01'
sy~'bol of peace emerged from -its hiding place.
That same feeling of doubt is in the hearts of the American people
today.



















Earl LUdlu~,' 'Lord's Prayer' 'Favorite
new chemistrY:
'teacher, who hasn't taught I'll pub- Song Of Negro Vocalist
lIc schools since 194'2.
Speaking in, a crisp, ~odl!lated.
voice to his third hour chemistry
class, Mr. Ludlum sai,d "MAybe I
ought to tell you something of
myself."
, He left Pittsburg in 1942' as~ a
Civilian instructor in the Army Air
I Corps. There was an urgent need
for men-to teach meteorolo'gy, to
the pilots, navigator&', and bomb..
adiers. At the same time all th~
men who could teach that subject
were' overseas. The Army wanted
, t~achers who had' masters degrees
in physics and. chemistry.
"I enlisted and was sent to Mon-
tgomery' Field, 'Ala" fo~ my'assi'g-
, ment. ,It ,was a be~utlful and mod-
em' field. I thought all of .them
would 'be like that," said the, ex-
lieutenant. "I was asigned to
Bulman Field, Monore, La. It was
just a cotton patch with a few
barracks sticking up."
He didn't' know anything about
meteorology. The army gave him
a course on how to teach it to the
, soldiers. Later he was sent to
'F11'el!no, eallf, where he took eight
weeks of training in Radar to be a
controller. This training normally
too}d 14 weeks, but was cut down
to eight. He' was put in th.e 427th





!'Good a8 Be8~ And Better That Rest"
Ernie Williamson Music House,




Where Ma Saves :Pa's Dough
DOII'T'
20th at Gr~nd.~.'for et Phone 144
\ RJ"""CitI~:::o
) ...,
Ri de the G'ordon - Transit Bus




















Students! You'll Love to Shop at
"Make a~Malt - aplenty"







Phone 470 . (1)1 W. 7th
'I
."

